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FOOD INSPECTORS RETRACT

Hity Officials Assail State Officers,
Who Admit Using 10ft Figures.

DAIRYMEN JOIN IN CONFAB

tirlll Hen lteimrtcr and Sriy ,1'rlro
ltinf 7(nt Contemplated ttli- -

Jert 1o I lir Vs iif.ibr .

Word Combine."

i itee Omaha health ortlclaln backed
up b fifty dairymen, gave tWo state pure
food commissioners & tcrrllilo gruelling
Ht Washington linll lout night and forced
"tnt I'Vod .Commissioner Nols IV Hansen

tttnalty-- to retract statements he, had'
made to a meeting of dairymen during
the ilnv In ivhlrh 1 declared Ontaha
lalrlcs were unsanitary. "Mr. Hansen ad
mitted that his statements wore based on
examinations made a year ago and that
lie had no direct proof of adulteration of
milk by dnlrymch hero durlne the year
1912

Articles published In The lite were pro
duced by President Ola Jensen of tho
dairymen's association and The Hen re
wrter was nskpd to "expfaln why tho
.iMioelatlon was r truM." but t the In
terim, before ony "dxplanatlot;"' was
njade. a dairyman mo-t- d thai suit be
brought for damages on account of the
statement that tho dairymen Intended to
raise the price of milk. Prominent mem
beta proceeded to deny that any Increase
was contemplated and, laug-hlns- tho milk
dealers abandoned their g

if Tho lie reporter, none of them volun-
teering requested Information that would
refute The Uoe's statistics about the cost
yf producing milk.

"These stories In tho paper are fearful,"
wild Mr. Jensen "According to these
fakirs It costs UVt cents a day to keep
cows. If that was true we'd nil be run- -

nine dairies at a loss. And we are, too,"
he added. "I lost 300 last year. I sold
mv dairy last nlgbt and my neighbor,
Hans ICnutzen, has sold his."

Cost of Krenlnir Corr.
Tl? Insisted that The flee reporter

divulge tho source of his Information re-

garding tho comblno and the proposed In

crease.
Is tho Information correct?" the re

porter asked.
1 should say It IsnH," Jensen main

tuliicd,
"Whata wrong with Itl"

Well, It costs moro thp lift cents to
kttp a eaw."

"How much tnoieT Olve me the tie
tires."

Jrnsen rtdetrncked Uio Issue, but stilt
maintained tho statistics we're Incdrrcct.
but offered none In refutation.

Why do you call us a trust7 We'ra
not n. trust," he domanded.

"If you dairymen nil band together to
hoost thb price of milk, what hove you

dnnobut formed a trust?"
"Mut we're not Boln to boost the pries

of milk, Have you over heard us discuss
an Jncrciise? We wort simply dlscusslntf
whether we could afford to sell milk If
this new ordinance requiring rr cent
butter fat In milk went Into effect.

Dut didn't you discuss raising the price
before you knew this ordinance was being
dratted, and hearing about It decided to
wait?"

"We did riot."
Mention Other Cuntuinea.

Several dUymn protested Innocence of
any attempt to raise tho prlco of milk to
l centa per quartt They, appeared greatly
Incensed over the statement that they
were a combine but following tho denial
that they were a trust or a combing
wanted to' know why tho papers didn't
attack "other combine."

Because they had leon called a comblno
tho majority of tho dairymen bellovod
they hsd'tho basis for a damage ault One
man moved to brlpg suit for $5,000. A,n'
other suggested $100,000 and ,a third, more
gfcneiQUS, sold J200.000 wouldn't no oaa.

Kliuijly," when they abandoned the Idea
of brjnglnf suit, they declared they would
ask for further explanation of The Ilea's
statement declaring that they had "com-

bined for tho purpose of raising the price

of milk."
Several said unfavorable sentiment had

been created and that tho publlo actually
believed they were not entitled to 9 rents
per quart, In tho event that they should
lrclda to boost the price.

Omaha Unifies Clean. t
Polloo Commissioner Hyder, Health

Commissioner 'Connell and Dairy In-

spector llossfo warmly supported tho as.
eertlnn that Omaha dairies are clean and
shai-pl- criticised theNtato food commis-

sioner for making "bald assertions of
adulteration and Uni'leanllneas without
having the facts to support the asscr-Hon- ."

Mr. Hansen was asked to speak and In
a noncommittal address said he was
'sorry that the dairy business waa un-

profitable." tho contention of Mr. Jen-e- n.

He repeated that he bellevod nobody
would object to "it Increoao In tho price
of milk If the milk waa sold as It came
from the cows. "K is to be regretted if
Hock Is high and feed a high." he af-

firmed. ' I have no doubt If you deal
hoiietv with the people, however, you

when the price Is
idvanaaaV

something In the papers seems
rtietMe" lie continued. "But let me re-

peat that 1 did scy I'd like to raise the
product to the standard required by the

. itate"
Before Mr. Hansen was seated In-

spector nossle was' on his feet arid asked
- iermtston t question the food commis-

sioner. The request was granted.
I would like to know, Mr. Hansen,

why .samples of milk from one of the
biggest dairies In the city were not tested
while you were testing milk sold by
Omaha restaurants."

"I sent my deputies here to. make in-

spections," replied Mr. Hansen "I didn't
instruct them where to go."

IllK IteslMiirnnt Omitted.
"Don't you consider It remarkable that

Because mey comuine
only the pure active principals
of TMrUbl Iaxatlres, tbe effects
at wMcb are to reUre norraaj
liver and bowel action.

"Winer's Safe PlUt are ctlly
me. I this I of a rest
UmX te )1 ekre wk of! r as fd UwrE WhlptU. 700 WatUsgtoa

WAIkHSK'S SAFE COOK BOOK
Til M A CBOr SOOT m1A.1.44
ttitt-vr- U !' nfif H 4aj
KMiwIN''"""'"" V.
ram lt4 wiMi ftHI ttft mirti.
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none of the Wg restaurants were Included
In 'these tests?" i

"I do not.-- ' .. !

Deputy Pood Commlssldner Andreas.
who made the te.tf. then explained that
he spent half a dny'ln Omaha and began
his tests on tflxtcnnth and streets,
and had gone as far as Winter, when he
had to catch a tralh for Lincoln.

"Jf t was a dairyman I'd bring suit
against you .fordomages for the state-
ments you made today," Uosxle de-

clared.
i;

Why Is It, Hansen, that for the
last two years, when we repeatedly asked
you to help lis out In Inspections here,
the city being hard pressed for money,
that you refused and never once came?"

Mr. Hansen said he didn't go Into the
office until January and would have been
periccuy wining to nseisi u lie nna neeii
asked. ...

In Fcnc- - lliislness..
"Vou were too busy building political

enoes." declared Ilorslc, heatedly. "When
surh men ns Dr. C W. Kvans of Chi
cago, C. J. Steffan, president of the Na-
tional Milk Dealers' association; Dr. C
C. I.umsdon and Dr. Iwvallo of Wash-
ington inspect Omaha dairies und de-

clare them tho cleanest In the United
Htates we resent political pirates from
Lincoln besmirching the name of tno
dairies of this city."

Hansen resented the statement that he
wax a political pirate. He said he came
here' with no political Intentions and had
never in his life been accused of resort-
ing to any political trick.

Health Commissioner Connell then took
tip the Inquisition.

ilr. Hanson, did you or anyone In
your department Investigate dairies in
Omaha prior to tho making of this state
ment? Havo you or any of your depart-
ment scored dairies In Omaha in 1912?

Hansen said he believed not, but would
be glad to look up the records and r
port.

"t would Infer from your statement that
you had made an examination of dalrlr
If you havo not It Is very unfnlr to dairy-me- n

to say they ore selling adulteratcJ
milk. You do not know that the dairy-
men are selling adulterated milk?"

Hansen raid he did not.
Question About Complaints.

"If you .were conscientious," said Bossle,
"as you claim you are, why didn't you
swear out warrants for the arrest of the
men who have violated the state law?
We do that when they violate the city
ordinances."

Hansen repeated that ho wanted to give
the offenders another chance.

After denouncing tho state officials for
suyng things far which they had no
proof Bossln pointed out that they se-

cured the list of dairies furnishing res-

taurants with milk from a large cream
cry that has been fighting dairies and Is
opposing Bosile'n candidacy for stdto
food commissioner.

Hansen said he had the records In the
cases he had found that violations were
evident nnd they could be prosecuted any-
time. When Bossle charged him with
talking about something of which ho had
no proof nnd told him It was unjust,
Hansen said:

"Vou are perfectly right."
Police Commissioner Ityder ssked Mr.

Hansen If ho was correctly quoted and
being answered In the affirmative, snld
ho knew with what the dairymen had tn
contend, had Inspected dairies with promi
nent authorities from other parts of the
country and deemed tho commissioner's
statement "unfortunate and unfair."

Hansen said It was probably unfortu-
nate, but he was not refurrlhg to Omghe
dairies particularly, hut to any dairy,

Infant Mortality Hmnll,
Dr. Connell pointed to statistics or

wherein attention was called to the fact
that Omaha'a Infant mortality was the
smallest of ntty city In the United State,
due principally to the pure milk sold.

He explained tho proposed new dairy
ordinance, which will Increase tho butter
fat test for milk from 3 per cent, tho
state requirement to 3.S per cent.

Dairymen bitterly attackod this ordi
nance, declaring soma cows give
milk that will test S.3 per cent.
Connell said If that wero so he would
nsk that the ordinance ,bo repealed.
Spoakara for thp'dalrymen were: P. W.
ntcli, of tho association:
Lars Nelson, O. Jensen, the president of
the association, and Iroy Corliss. Thnv
declared that cowa gave milk In the
spring that would not stand the test.

Tho dairymen will probably annolnt a
committee and with Dr. Connell ond the
dairy Inspector try oilt the ordinance and
it the milk produced by Omaha dailies
will atand the test there will not be
great opposition to the ordinance.

A. P. Orobeck, secretary, and Olo Jen-
sen, president of the association, called
attention to the competition the dairymen
aro up against from the country, where
dairies aro not subject to the stringent
legulatlon of this city. Connell raid the
proposed ordinance would make eountrv
dairies live up to local regulations or
"'the milk brought here by farmers will
be poured Into the street as fast as It
arrives. "

After the meeting dslmncn told rerrl.
om their ultimate aim In the formation of
an association was to effect an ortanls
tlon to which they could bring their wives
nnd children, sit and talk over the altua--
xion ana nuggest Improvements In the
inauatry.

JANNUS FLIES 125 MILES
ON WAY TO NEW ORLEANS

I'AlUTIllillSVIia.B, Mo., Nov. sx
Leaving Cairo, ill., this morning, Tony
Jannus; accompanied by W. H. Trft(
photographer, flew In his hydro-aeroplan- e,

following the Mississippi river, past th
western boundary of Kentucky and to
night is resting here, opposite tho shores
of Tennessee. He oxered the 113 miles
between Cairo and Caruthersvllle In tw
Jumps, landing only once, at Columbus,
Ky-- , 100 miles north of hore as the rlv
runs. The aviator plans to resume hi
trip to New Orleans in the morning.
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Indoor Workers
who loll without sufficient exercise, are subject to liver trouble,
constipation, headache, loss of appetite, etc. Health depends
large! upon the liver and bowels. Waste matter must bo
climlaated or disease results.
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SAVING MILLIONS ON EGGS

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
Tells How to Do It.

"KILL THE ROOSTER" PLAN

Ileus .Need I'cnt'r nnd lnletudr, and
Carle Clmnllsleer Cannes .leal

(Iiik j, lilleiirn nml Con
fusion.

Secretary Wilson of the Depaitrnent of
Agriculture has discovered a method that
will save tlS.yto.0QO annuully In preparing
eggs for market nnd a year in
the raising of eggs for sale. Through thi
ne Idea Secretary Wilson hopes to lower
the high prlco of eggs to the consumer

pd Insure a fresh supply in all large
centers of consumption at all times.

KxperlmentH havrt been conducted at
th Department of Agriculture for sev
eral montha ond tho scheme has met
with popular approval In various sections

f tho country where poultry raising Is
conducted on a large scale.

neports from theso sections to Secre
tary Wilson speak In the highest terms

f the plan.
Secretary Wllnon, regarded as one of

the best authorities In tho country on
matters relating to tho raising of farm
products because he is a farmer himself
has broadened tho scope of his new
Iden nnd lias Inaugurated a separate de-
partment of poultry raiting in the De-
partment of Agriculture.

He ban employed Harry Lamon, one of
tho mot expert poultry raisers In the
country, as chief of the department and
gradually, tinder his management, the
new Idea In poultry raising has bnpread from on end of the I'nlted State
to another.

Mr, Ijiiiod. a New Yorker, has come to
the conclusion, after years of ntudy and
experiment, that nearly $73,000,000 Is lost
annually to the American farmer In egg
raising. He points out that tho rapid de-

terioration of fertlln cki:s causen a loss to
the farmers of $DO,000,(XX annually and a
loss of 115,000,000 annually results by rea.
son of the manner In which tho eggs arc
prepared and crated for sale.

Ho advocates that the rooster bo elimi
nated from tho chicken yards after the
breeding reason Is over, not only as a
means of Insuring quietude to the flock
of hens, but because tho roostor spreads
tut evil influence over his many" wives,
causing jealousy and confusion In his
kingdom,

Hoostrre Cnne I'lftr Million l,i."The rooster," Mr. Lamon declares, "Is
absolutely no good to the poultrymnn ex
cept oa food for selling purposes or for
tha propagation of tho flock. Other than
this, ho should be exterminated at the
end of every season. If tho rooster were
killed off and sent to the market for food,
a greater saving to tho farmer and poul-trym-

would bo made than if he Is kept
In tho poultry yards. Hu causes nn an
nual loss to tho Industry In this country
of over JtO.OOO.OOn annually."

Mr. Lumon stutea that th scientific
study of egg production shows that fertile
eggs deteriorate very rapidly, whereas the
nonfertlto egg will keep from three to
flvo weeks without refrigeration. The
fertile egg becomes unfit for food within
two days without refrigeration and If
placed In cold storage becomes unfit for
food wlihln two months. Nonfertlle eggs
can be kept on hand Indefinitely,

To carry the results of the. experiments
made In the bureau of which Mr, Ijimon
is the chief, to every part of the United
States, particularly to the big poultry cen
ters, and to firrthor Increase the produc
tion of eggs Mr. Lomou Is having the De
partment of Agriculture prepare largo
placards for posting In rural communities
bearing such Inscriptions as "Kill the
rooster," "Help Bavo J80.0W.O00 a year by
killing tho rooster." A detailed state-
ment accompanies the placard nxplalning
the caption. Hand bills also are being
prcpuied tor distribution by the depart
ment throtigh tho congressional district.
As the department has a list of names
usually sent by congressmen In demand
ing freo seeds for their constituents there
probably wilt be pent through the mulls
In the near future nearly 1,000,000 copies
of the hand bills, directed to tho farmers.

l.arire Verniers Are Interested,
Mr, Lamon also Intends to further In

terest the farmr tn'l poultry dealers In
the plan by making porwinal appeals to
them from time to' time when making
trips' about the country. Many' of the
larger farmers )iave, Come, to Washington
to consult the expert and mucU Interest,
he declares, has been evidenced.

To aid Mr, Lamon In f urtinerlng . the
echerne, Hocrctary Wljson will put at hl
disposal all the Influence of the .Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Not only Is It the secretary's Idea that
the raiting of eggs shall be taken up by
the Urge poultry raisers, but It la his
hope that small poultry and 'chicken
farms can be started near the large cities
where suburbanites and small truck farm
ers can be Interested and counted on by
the commission merchants and others In
the buslnpjs In the cities f(r a dally
supply Chicago American.

FEUDALISM DID SOME GOOD

Hnirlt of Independence Whetted lis- -

r.arly l.ordahlp of Pullman
Town.

Thirty years liave developed In Pull
man. which tho founder created s a
stronghold of Industrial feudalism, a citi-
zenship which con scarcely be matched
elsewhere In Chicago for vigorous inde- -

Ptftidence In standing out against en
croachment upon community rights by In

dustrial Interests. "The suspicion,"
writes Qraham Jlomeyno Taylor In the
Survey, "that any aldermanlc candidate
Is 'in' with tbe company Is enough to
make his defeat certain. This has actu
ally happened twice upon one occasion a
former Pullman shop manager going
down to disaster.

"Later, when two republican aldermen
aeemed to become less efficient and de-ott- ;d

In their publlo service. It promptly
elected two democrats who are now
rendering efficient ssrvlce, according to
the Municipal Votera' league. Hoth of the
repudiated aldermen had voted for
doubtful franchise. A 'bargain'
was also made, whereby the Pullman
company agreed that If the city of Cht
cago would collect the garbage and refuse
from Pullman it might dump the same in
Luko Calumet along the company's ripar
ian rights,

A bctttr alderman who followed fought
not only against the ed 'grab.' but
against the filling in of more and la
Uke Calumet by pianufacturtng con
cerns. Just south of the Pullman shops,
He furthermore stopped these concerns
from building a fence across a street
which had been open to tho public for
tnlrty-vlg- ht years.

Milk bottles Insteud of !er bottles
ielgn supreme at luncheon In th Pullman
ear factories Two peddlers at the main
sate uhc'i 13 but oiv of th keve

Go Housekeeping It's Easy
The Union furnishes the furniture and the furnis-
hingsplenty of it to cfjuip THhEE 7()
ROOMS- -At Only p V.UV

(Pay it at the rate ef $4 monthly)

A "Flyer in Rugs
$27,50 Grade

$16.50
Cholest of Wilton Vet-ve- tn

full seamless; pret-
ty colorings; admiration
compelling patterns; in
popular 9 by 15 sizes. A
small but choice lot.

Tbe Union's Special
$35 Grade Steel
Range at

$24.50
allows tho uttor ubo-

losaaesa of purohaa-int- r

tho first rango We --sal

you corao across be-

fore seeing tho Un-

ion's Una. Has largo
guaranteed baking
ovem, largo firo box
with Duplex gratos,
upper warming
closet, nickel trlra-inln- ga

et,c Construc-
tion throughout Is
GUARANTEED.

entrances, sell nearly BOO bottles of milk
each noon.

"Kxcluslon of demoralizing Influences
being part of the original paternalistic
regime, no saloons, with but one excep
tion, were allowed in the town. Liquor
Interests solzcd upon the nearest available
spot and tlilrty grog shops soon clustered
at Kensington, Just across tho railroad
tracks and south of Pullman. This place
quickly merited tho name of 'Btuntown,

lilch still clings to It.
"With the changes In .population and

tho property sale, which did away with
the early restrictions, saloons seem
strangely slow In Invading the old town.
Aside from tho hole! bar, only five sa
loons have started up, one of them In a
corner of tha market houie. And In the
part of the town north of the shops but
ten hor'e come in. In fact, few things are
more striking to the obirer who watches
the NWuniiB of men at the main gate dur
ing the noon hour, than the absence of
beer cans and the prevalence of milk
bottles. Humtuwn, however, lives up to
Its old reputation and boasts of fifty-tw- o

saloons, tweuty-ttv- o of which are on thb
Ingle block nearest to Pullman."

Milk Combine
Method of

M

Herd's something for the mtlk com
bine to worry about:

A dispatch from Milwaukee. Wis., sayo
that milk that is always sweet, devoid nt
bacteria and that can be produced at a
very low cost, can be made from timothy
hay, without the assistance ot a cow.

The Milwaukee Synthesis company Is
authority for this assertion. The manu-
facture of the milk Is purely a chemical
process which transmutes ordinary
timothy hay Into milk without passing
through the stomach ot a cow. It Is
stated that the product does not differ
from ordinary milk except for the fact

uJsd'. r it Is not necessary to pastuerlte

The Union's Soft
Coal Heater at

$4.35
is fully as gooi a

heater as your
usual S8.50 kind
Union's VOLUMB

of stove business is
snch that It does
not NEED to ealn

i much profit on any
SINGLE heater. For
this reason it Is tblo
to offer at a
heater that cannot
bo duplicated about
town for LESS than
18.50. HUNDREDS
of OmahanB are us-
ing them to the
GREATEST degree
of satisfaction.

Burbank Chosen
to Defend Seats

RjTon O. Iturbank has bren seleqteil
bj- - the Douglas county iFEislatlra repub
licans-ele- ct to defend their position In the
contest of tholr election. Tho republican
delegation has been holding; frequent
meetings at which the matter of em
ploying an attorney was carefullr Bone,
over. The senators choje their counsel
and the representatives-elec- t are left to
choose one to defend tlir seats. It I

the general opinion that A. W. Jefferls if
to defend the houso members. It has
bon remarked that nurbank and Jefferls
would make s guod team to defend the
delegation as Tlurbank wis a Hoosevelt
man and Jefferls a Taft man before th
election, whlla the delegation to be con-

tested ran on both the progressive and
the republican tickets.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
business Success.

Fears New
Securing Milk

I

.

I

i
I

this milk and It has all the beneficial I

points of the roal thing.
The details of ttif manufacture arc rot

glvtn in the dispatch, but tbe correspond-
ent states, with considerable confidence,
that the cow in an unknown quantity.

Tha alarming Information comes from
Milwaukee. i

And another solution comes from the !

btaln of none other than tbe late la- -
merited ),em of the comic supplement, j

Flnnegan rays "Use 'milk weeds! The '

milkweed ran be grown in large quanUties ;

and does not require the assistance qf
city or state inspectots. Iti percentas

, on the roueumer

that the chemical procets kills all of the or butter fat is always up to the stand-germ- s

and bacteria which causes It to ard and H really has a beneficial effect

Onion
MtfittingCoJ

OMAHA
S.E.COR.16lu&

CONSOLIDATED WITH
(The Feoplea Tumlture

A Rocker

mo

STS?
STORK

Carpet

or Chair
the illustration

Each, $12.50
520 Values Anywhere Any Time

Here Is a budget of high class chair and rocker valuoa
thut simply ML ST, appeal to those of artistic eye. The
refinement shown hi the makeup nnd genoral fashioning,
immediately set them aside as somothlng

The pieces may bo purchased singly or to-

gether and at tho prlco quoted they sot a pace for years
to come. No other Omaha establishment shows anything
LIKE them at ANYWHERE near so low a price. See
Illustration again.

Tho chair and rocker shown In the upper picture aro
built In the-stylis- "straight Hue" effect; have high up-

holstered spring sent, Broad, comfortable styles uphol-
stered In the very HIGHEST grade of Spanish Fabricoid
leather. Prices like theso PROVE the "Union's" under-
selling power.

Rocker or Chair
like the illustration

(Actual Grade and Style)

The chair and rocker shown In the lower illustra-
tion are exact patterns of chairs and rockers that bring
as much aa $35.00 In stores given over to tho
"high clnss" trade; the "roll head and side wing" stylo
will readily appeal to the cultured eye; tho unusually
select Spanish Fabricoid leather upholstering produces
the comfort one craves; the spring seats ar,o admirably
constructed, and taken all In all they may be safely ad-
vertised as the TON IE ST chairs and rockers ever offered
in the west at $14. Ko each. This is one' of tho Instances
that PROVE the Importance of the Union's tremendous
sway with manufacturers. Quality purchases COUNT und
the Union certainly contracts for QUALITY purchases.

Uiion's Base
Burner at

is replete with
features found
usually in only

$30 kinds
Not like this

but an oxo
Btyle with auto-
matic feed muga-eln- o

and cover;
nickel Bwing top;
nickel side rails,

Good, strong
heaters built on
economical lines.
All the heaters In
the Union's broad
stocks are sold at
similarly low price?.

Taft and Clark Can
Win in Beauty Show

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. Speaker
Champ Clark brought his daughter,
Genevieve to thn White Houne the other
day to introduce her to President Taft.
it was the first meeting In months be-

tween the man who was defeated for tho
presidency at the polls and thn man
whose friends believe he lost that office
only because of happenings at the Haiti-mo- re

convention.
The president rose from his desk to

greet his visitors and stood chatting for
oevettil minutes with Miss Clark, who
declared she was "Taft democrat" and

loyal believer In Taft policies. The
speaker did not figure much in the con
versation but the president noticed that
ho waa receiving careful thorough
scrutiny and finally turned to see what
It meant,

"Well." he said In that drawl which,
his colleagues know so well, "there" one
thing about It. we are better looking
than the others anyhow

iKIRBY SHOULDERS BLAME
m DnnT.cnT uic uicpIU MUIUUI IIIW llll

t'lllCAGO. Nov. 30 --Dr. William T.
Klrby. banker-physicia- n, dramatic nnd
weeping at Intervals, sought before Fed-
eral Judge I.andls today to save his wife
from possible punishment for contempt
of court by shouldering all the blame
ot various transactions which precipitated
the failure of the Klrby Savings bank.

The banker was placed on the ttund

HOW BLOOD

Ja.

JACKS0N
THE PEOPLES
and Oo.)

like

"EXCEP-
TIONAL.

Each $14.50
$24.50

$2250

e 1 1 e n t

etc.

-

n
a

a

j "

I

I f- c-

nt the Conclusion of the caso against
Mrs. Ktrby,

Later h wa questioned In his own be-

half, similar proceedings holng in pro-
cess against him In which a demand to
turn over JtO.000 has been mode by Judge
Lrfindls.

Many Chicagoans
Eat Horse Meat

CHICAGO, Nov. of un-

suspecting Chicagoans havo been catlne
hor&o meat recentlyt according to Investi-
gators of the city health department. As-

sistant Health Commissioner .Hoehler an-

nounced tonight he would ask for a war-
rant for tho arrest of n north side sausage
manufacturer. The health department In-

vestigators say they have ovldcnco that ot
least one butcher on the north side has
been suiting horso meat from a slaughter
houso In a suburb.

It Is reported that most of the sausage
with horse meat as nn Ingredient has been
"lu ti saloons for use on free lunch

! countcrn.

OLD CONFIDENCE GAME

CATCHES OMAHA SALESMAN

CHICAGO. Nov. Telegram.)
The old confidence gam" know to the

police as "drop the handkerchief" cost
John sienor, an umana traveling

1330 here today. He exchanged thn
money for a handkerchief wrapped about
a bundle of tUSue paper, which resembled
a huge roll of bills.

Terslstent Advertising Is the rtoad tj
Tig Iteturns.

IS MABJE
Tho liquids and the digested foods in the alimentary canal pats through the

wall of the canal Into the blood. This process it called absorption and takes place
chiefly from the small intestine. After absorption the blood carries the food
through the body, and each cell takes from the blood tbe food it needs. A pure
glycerio extract made iiom bloodroot, mandrake, atone, queen's root and golden
teal root, and told by druggiita for the past forty years under the name ot

Doctor Pierce'a Golden Bledlcnl Discovery,
gives uniformly excellent results as a tonic to help in the assimilation of the
food and in tbe absorption by the blood of tbe food it requires. Eradicate the

Cuaa. FsHsrs,

cut,

sales-
man,

poisons trom tbe blood with this alterative extract which
does shrink the white blood corpuscles, because contain-
ing no alcohol or other injurious ingredients. Thus the
body can be built up strong to resist disease. This is a
tonic taken from Nature'a garden that builds up those weak-
ened by disease. Sold by druggists everywhere. Address
World s Uispensary Medical Association, UuUalo, N. Y.

Ms. Cbas. FACtssa, Ja, of 832 Woodlawn Ave., ThiUdelchU. P
writes : I was troubled with lay stomach for almost three yean
Tried sereral doctors aad root every thine anybody recommended to
ma. but kept rttlni worse and honestly did not rare to lire as I wasncer well even though, at time, I had no rtn. iiy symptoms were aa
follow Always Urod. my whole body in a throb. Ulching of rupa.n and soreness In the stoaiaeh, vomiting. eoostlpaUon, could not
tall what to eat or what would agree with me, and was melancholy Rutafter taking Or. Plerca a Golden Medlral Dttcovery with tha 'Pleasant
Pchets' it has made me a well man whlta Is something to lire for.'


